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To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

l. Details of substantial holder(1)

Name

ACN/ARSN {if applicable)

There was a change in the interests of the

subslantial holder on

The previous notice was given t0 the company on

The previous notice was dated

2. Previous and present voting power

Form 604
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Notice of change of interests of substantial holder
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The total number0fv0tes attached toall the voting shares in the company 0rvoting inlerests in the scheme that the substantial holder or an associate {2) had a relevant interest
in when last rquired, and when now reguired, to give a substantial holding notice t0 the company or scheme, are as follows:

Class ofsecurilies [4) Previous notice Presenl notice

Person's vol€s. Volino oower (51 Person's vote Volino nower {51ala '7 LQ 7o k0 t*r8 ?gK (.41 TL 7EO r22

3, Changes ln relevant lnterests

Particulats of each change in, u change in lhe nalure 0f, a relevant interest of the subslanlial holder or an associate in voting securilies of the company or scheme, since the
substantial holder was last required t0 give a substantial holding notice to the company or scheme are as follows:

Date of
change

Person whose
relevant interesl
changed

Nature of
change (6)

Consideration
given in relation
lo change (7)

Class and

number of
securilies
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Person's votes
affected
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il. Present relevant inlerests

Particulars 0f each relevant interest of lhe substantial holder in voting securilies after lhe change are as follows

Holder of
relevanl
interest

Registered
holder of
securities

n

Person enlitled
to be regislered
as holder (8)

Nature of
relevanl
interest (6)

Class and

number of
securities

Person's voles
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5. Changes ln associatlon

The persons who have become associates (2) of. ceased to be associates of, or have changed lhe nature of their associalion (9) with. the substantial holder in relation lo voling
inleresls in the company 0r scheme are as follows:

Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature of associalion

6. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in lhis form are as follows:

Name Address

Signature

prlnl name

sign here

capacity /)tR -

o^,u / r /( r/,

(1)

DIRECTIONS

lf lhere are a number of substantial holders wilh similar or relaled relevanl interests (eg. a corporation and ils related corporations. 0r the manager and lrustee 0f an
equity trust), the names could be included in an annexure lo the form. lf the.relevant inlerests bf a group of persons are eisentiatty simitai, ttrey iray be refe'ed to
throughout the form as a specifically named group if the membership of each $oup, with the namel anb addresses or membeis ii.i"urry i.t orr in paragraph 6 of the
form.

See lhe definilion 0f'associale" in seclion 9 0f the Corporalions Act 2001.

See the definilion of'relevant inlerest" in seclions 608 and 6718(7) of the Corporations Act 200t.

The voting shares 0f a company constitute one class unless divided into separale classes.

The person's votes divided by ihe total votes in the body corporate 0r scheme multiplied by 100.

lnclude details ol
(a) anyrelevan{agreement0rothercircumstancesbecauseofwhichlhechangeinrelevantinterestoccuned. lfsubsection6ilB(4)applies,acopyofany

document selting out the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statemenl by lhe person giving ru1 ano aciuiiie d;irir, 
"i 

,i,,i Jirtr*t, scheme 0r
arrangement. musl accompany this form, togelher with a written statement cerlifying this iontrlct, scheme or arrangement inf

O) any qualinca.tion 0f the poweI 0f a person lo exercise, control the exercise ol 0r inRuence the exercise or, the voting powers or disposal 0f the securities t0
which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the particular securities to which the qualificatign applies). I

See lhe definltion 0f "relevant agreement" in section 9 of lhe Corporations Act 2001.

Details of the consideration must include any and all benefits, money and.other, that any person from whom a relevant inlerest was acquired has, or may, becom'eenlitled t0 receive ln relalion l0 lhal acquisilion. Details musl be inciuded even if lhe benefit is conoitionat on ttr. hupprning ; noioi?io.ting.*y. Details must beincluded of any beneflt paid 0n behalf of the substantial holder or its associale in relation to the aiqriiiionr. uurn iriney arir nor piia oireclty to tne person fr,m wh'mthe relevanl interest was acquired.

lf lhe subslantial holder is unable to determine lhe identity of the person (E. if the relevant interest arises because of an option) wrile ,unknown,.

Give details, lf appopriate, of the present association and any change in that association since the last substantial holding notice.
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